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TO iN AND COUNTY NEWS.

Sunday was a cool day.

La forte is all astir with railroad

men.

'l'his has been a summer of many

strikes.

To-day (Thursday) is the fast day
of summer.

Mrs. Herman Ring of Ringville, is

seriously ill.

'I he"lialie" men are coming to

town by the hundreds.

Fr. Mac of Dushore, held Mass at

LaPorte, on Sunday.

Itis the man who loafs the most

that wants the biggest wages.

With the railroad the county seat

is pretty apt to remain with us.

A man may be as strong as a

liorse aud yet not bo able to raise a

dollar.
The landlords and liverymen of

LaPorte, are doing an immense

business.

Hon. lvussel Ktirns of LaPorte,

was doing business in Wiliianisport,

on Monday.

During these exciting times the

Town Council should appoint an ex-

tra Police or tsvo.

W. 0. Miller, of Lebanon, Pa., is

assisting Mr. Marston in the rail-

road olllce at La Porle.

J. H. Campbell <fc Son of Sliunk,

have a new adv. in the REPUBLICAN.

Please take notice.

You can now legally slioot squirrels
providing you can find any and cau
hit them after you liud thtm.

Atty. E. M. Dunham was en-

gaged in the Lycoming c >unty

courts, on Monday and Tuesday.

Cornelius Vanduzen of La Porte
twp., is the owner of one of the

finest yoke of oxen in this vicinity.

Chief engineer John Marston, Jr..
of the W. & Is. B. was called to

Philadelphia on railroad business,

Tuesday.

I. Claster, who has been engaged

in the clothing business at Dushore,

bas quit business at the metropolis

and gone elsewhere.

Mrs. Marston and Miss B. C. Van-
BusKcrek who is spending the sum-

mer at LaPorte, were shopping at

"Williamsport, Friday.

Jerome Reed of LaPorte twp., had

charge of the LaPorte Hotel barn

the early part of this week. Jerome
is an accommodating nostler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennersanaof Phila-

delphia, are summer guests of the

LaPorte Hotel. They caine up on

Saturday and area very jolly couple

The first part of a man's life is

spent in priding himself upon what

a great man he is going to be and
the other half in thinking what a

fool he used to be.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaerc and

family of New \ ork city, accompani-
ed by Mr. Whitacre's mother ot

Sonestown, were calling on friends

at LaPorte, Friday.

At a meeting of the LaPorte Boro.
school directors, 011 I hursday even

ing last ?it was decided to com

inence school on Monday Sept. I'.ttli

instead of the sth.

The People's ticket nominated on

the 23, is receiving many compli-

ments from the voter. The success

of Hnckell and Simmons on the Bth

of Nov. is very flattering.

The second floor of Mr. Spencer's
store is being repaired and furnished
for railroad olllce Ni>. 'i. It will be

occupied by chief engineer \\ \u25a0
Mason and his assistant?Mr. Biv-
ins.

When you have Irieud* from a
distance visiting at your house, be

kind enough to sund a notice to tint '

effect to this office. We are alway
pleased to notice the arrival of visit- 1
or* in LaPorte.

What will Mr. l'le\<lsnd «av shorn ,

the Homestead ease in hi* letter ot

acceptance ? There are many indi
catious that the Jleuiocruts are

awsking to the feet that they have

ovi rpl iyed the riol,

There is no vacant houses in I.a
Porte. It It men ale accepting ot

one or two room* lor house k< < | «\u25a0 itu
At tills dale atu| for s«-*i i d mouth*

to 1 onie, LaPorte wdl la- the lut-ir-l

town in the county.

Miss l.tUlui M Mi>-oit«>f l.il'm|i«,
retuiiuil ImiiiK from » week's *i»lt
willi fiirmU in Hut ll'onl county, on
Tuesday \|i»» hi 111 ill lit* leet-tilly
U'lil 11 p pointed post i.uisU 1 KI 1.4
I'oilu and l ul» pos essluii of the

SUUI> tuild), 1 liUlsdu)

The printers of Chenango county,

N. Y., will engage in a type-setting
contest at Norwich about the Ist of

October. The prize to be awarded
the winner is a solid silver com-
posing stick, suitably inscribed.

The Democratic congressional
conference, was held at Suubury on
Saturday and re-nominated S. P.
W'olvorton. The conferees of Sulli-

van county were : Dr. Chafloe and
0. E. Jackson. Alphousus Walsh
of LaPorte, was a visitor to the

meeting.

The State League of Republican
Clubs will meet in convention at

Wiliianisport September 28. I'hc

speakers will bo John 51. Clarkson,

Governor Mclvinley, Whitelaw Rcid.

l'homas B. Iteed, Foraker and other

shining lights of the Republican

party.

On Monday next Blank and Rosen-
wig, the Dutch Mountain murderers,
will be delivered to the American
authorities, at Montreal, and tney

will be brought to this county for

trial. They will be arranged at

November session.?Tunkhannock
Democrat.

Mr. Gay nor the railroad con-
tractor wiil make his headquarters
at Lake Mokoma. lie is occupying
the McFarlanc building at the lake.

Mr. Gleim his associate will reside

at Wiliianisport, but will make

weekly trips to La Porte. Mr.
Gleim will serve as paymaster.

Mrs. Bivins of Philadelphia is

registered at the Lal'oitc Hotel.

She expects to remain several weeKs

on the mountain in company with
her son, l\rcy A. Bivins who is as-
sisting chief engineer W. 0. Mason,
in looking after the transit on the

southern division of the W*. it N. B

It is said that in no time in the
history of Pennsylvania has the

acreage of the buckwheat crop been

so large as it is this season. The
inability of the farmers to get in

their crop, owing to the wet weath-
er, has caused them to utalize
their land largely for buckwheat in

stead.

Newspapers frequently do a great
deal toward building up men in busi-

uess, in professions and in politics
but they usually remember it only
as a passing fragrance, and not in-

frequently pay off the obligation by
an effort to smite the hand that

fawned upon the? « Happily, how-
ever, for the goi d of the world such
men are few.

We have been unable to devote

much time to the columns of our
paper this week. The setting up ol

our new engine and the changing
around of other machinery has con-
sumed all of our time. We have
been obliged to order gearing loi
engine, hence, have not as yet got

the thing in motion but hope to

nave it complete next week.

Owing to the large number of

Italians and other foreigners ar-
riving at. LaPorte, as employees on

the raiiroad, our people are con-

templating investing in seven shoot
ers. They claim that it is'nt sale
togo about at night time unpro-

tected. Here is a chance for so ne

of our hardware merchants to make

a sale. Advertise in the REPUBLICAN.

Buildings are being erected along
the line of the W. \ X. B. which

will be occupied by woikingiuen
thus engaged. We are informed
that the total number of men en

.raged for this work willreach fifteen
hundred and that they are a mixture

of foieigners and colored people.
V| r. Gay nor hopes to have the road

completed from Xordmont to La
Porte, by tln< 15th of Hecetnltcr.

During the past low days we have
placed the following new subsetiher«
on our list viz: Frank Finkle,
White Haven; John Iteuhan, Mont
rose; U. .1. C'larl>, Lopes; !?'. T. I
Dcinpsey, Forksville; Uaniel Porte r

,

l'iatt; Frank L'»wiy, Bernice i W. I
l> llahr, Tubach \ S >n, John l>.
Ri-cscr, George Molun, Frank Fundi
and Win. Ltonaid, all of Ihmhorc ;

Mrs. Win, Grupp, Philadelphia;
li vin IVsvnld, Snii> *tt»w» j F. .1.
Gits nor, Lal'oite; John 11. McOee,

William White, I'ia'.t and Cliarle*
Footer, Shunk.

Mr. II F. An-ehut/. nuperlnten-
delit of (lie WAN U It. It , in the
interest of the eon 11 actum, l«*t\ fur
I'luladclpliia on \|undfiv

t where lit'
took to liitu«<*ir a lit., etiinpaiiioii in
tin perm in of Mi* ( , Frnuain, on
Wednesday. Thi Mi* HJMIII ??vol'
al week» at I.» Porte in imuipaus
«t lh Mm. Cmtti, a *i*ter of Mi
,\u«#liiita duriiitf llie pioM iii muHi

titer wild mad* html* <*f frtwntlii Tin

neals in iirii I «Mii| In will r. tinn In

l.iiPuiti lhi> ( linir I.si wh.il!' 111. s

w ill ii<id.' lor i#9ii i| uitiiilh*. The
Iti.i'i in I' s\ i kitiiil* woni|falul'i
lion* mid ai»h llie hippy ititipiu i

piu*jj»i.uii» .tin! pli.ttiiil futuiv.

i Taxm l'util t>.v the Several Can

r illilalcx.

C Here is something for the Sullivan

I county voter to peruse. It is well
. worth a thought and shows just how

much the several candidates of both

parties are interested in Sullivan
' county and the welfare of her pei-

-1 plo.
Following are the county taxes

itaid by the two Democratic nom-
' inet s, viz:

' M.J. Lull for Member.... .GOc.
'l'hos. Mah-.ifTcy for Sheriff...2sc.

Total 85c.
Following are the county taxes

paid by the Republican nominees,
viz:

' 1). T. Huckell for Member $3.18.
T. S. Simmons for Sheritl 2.49.

Total $10.07.

Haggertv the convict of Bernice

who was placed in the Sullivan coun-

, ty jail some two weeks since vas
caught iu the act of breaking jail on

Monday. Mrs. Chase wife of turn
key, Stewart Chase was engaged ii

hanging up clothes in the back yard
or near the cell window when she

heard a peculiar noise in the cell

occupied by this young man. After

listening for some time -it the cell

window she returned to the insidi
hall ami carefully walked to the celi

door and suddenly opened it when

she caught the young man in tlu

act of sawing offan Iron bar in his

svindow. She called her husband
and R. M. Stormont who investi-

gated and to their surprise he had

nearly accomplished his dcoiio ami

svould have made good his escape it

very short time. The instrument

used by the convict was the bladt
of a pocket knife made into a saw
Watchers were placed over bin

Monday and Tuesday nighlß and on

Wednesday J. W. Ballard, black-
smith, repaired the iron bar.

'l'lie lt(i)N Must go.

The locomotive engineers of Penn-
sylvania have decided to take stepr
to get rid of the boy operator. The
sort of curse he is no one knows bet-

ter than the engineers who do uo

propose to endanger their lives an\

1 >nger. They will ask the legisla-
' turc to pass a bill providing regula-

tions for the employment of tele-
graph operators. The requirements

they advocate will be that every

person before taking an otlioe shall

have had one year's experience, shall

not be under 21 years of age, and

shall not be assigned to block signal
work without having had some ex

perience in that kind of work. Ther

should also tie a regulation forbid-
ding ati operator to be ou duty uioii

than ten hours a day.

A Rig Time For llie druujier*.

CARLISLE, Aug. -S.?The aunua
exhibition of the grangers of tlu

state and their families was formally
open Tuesday. The opening ad

dress was delivered by lion Leon
aid Rhone, who ts at the head of tin

grange in this state. Letters fron

ex President Cleveland ami Presi

dent Harrison were received saying

that they will be unable to attend.

Goneral James B. Weaver, candidali

of the Labor party, has wriltei

Manager Thomas that he will ad
dress the farmers to-day (Friday)
The other speakers will be Attorney
General lleusel. Adjutant Genera.
Greenland, Lieutenant Oovernoi
W'atres, Genetal Gobin, Colinil
Thomas Stewart, General Hastings
ami hosts of Congressmen and mem-
bers ot the Legislature. Over tsvi

bundled thousand people will bt

present during the week.

Under a new Inw passed by tin

late Congress our Leo Joe and tin

half million of other Chinamen in

this country will have to have ttieii
pictures taken, their name*, age,
weight, height, color of eyes ami

! where they me from all recorded,

jThis will be a iliflloilltthing to ac-

I 'jomplish as Chinamoii are supeinti-

'timis about having their picture-*
taken. When the svork is dolie eneli
Chinaman is furnished with a dupli< :

jeate copy of his full description, on i
' which his photograph is placed.
This will give hiin u passport to mid

' from their country and to any part
of the ! niled States. Without one
of these, when the returns uie all

I i, a Ch It mm will Hud it extremely
. difficult to Ii" abiint,

The min *ho do t n't ta\c tin'

, Rii'i in.it iluritig the pre*ent
i en inp.i iKit »v ill ui ike a initiate, It

s» ill GLSE IIIOH itud IN-lit r polit'eti'
in ws tliaii ans rival, |t ha* taeih

lit.* pi>*te»»#d b\ no other paper,
ami I lit-v will h» UM'II to the iitnm-d
laltti tin) It IPiHI 11 IN for tlli> CM Hi

, pitu"n, and, til lit! liliuii, net) that
, your u i.'lit».r tnkii-t 11, Y 'ii will

k , tin itiur li« ighlmi an I i|t a >ii* en

t.s mini mouth mm to I.mi the rt pie

?
». ii'st st' II w *p&pt>i nt t tie i illils
w lilt Ii ts.l) family all <ul4 Had,

- UKOINlt lUSOKKX OX THE «.

A \ B. ON TUESDAY.

] The Wood Matured and Jolly Con-

tractor ami CiiMliler ol (lie Weal
1 llruurli National Hank ol

1 WllllAiiiK|tort-l\K. Ilh'im Ex-
i cnvnlod tlic Firsit Siiuvrl of Dirt.

LaPorte wnsjill astir on Monday,

5 men engaged on the ,-ailroiul was

. ooining this way ; horses and mules
hitched to carts were being driven
through our streets: lumber was

coining to town from mills in the

vicinity of Nordnaout for the con-
struction of shanties, blacksmith

! shops and the repairing of buildings
in the vicinity of Lake Mokotnn.

In the evening on the arrival of the

t rain at Nordiuont another crew ol

men proceeded to La Porte and our
town was twice in one day a floating
mass of pcoplo. It was given out
on Monday that ground would be

broken on Tuesday at 8 A. M. and
that the J oily contractor and Cashier

>f the First National Bank ol
Williamsport?F. E. Gleim would
handle the shovel. In answer to

this a number of Lal'orto residents
arose early upon this date and

strolled down to the holders of the
lake. Precisely upon time the dirt

was lifted with appropriate cere-
monies. It took place at the upper
;nd of the lake and the men are now

?ngaged in working toward the dam.

Mr. Gleim wi 1 preserve the shovel,
which was manufactured by T

Rowland k Sous ol Philadelphia,
tor future reference, a cut of which
will appear in the Grit this Sunday.

Mr. G. 11. Conkle of Montours

ville lias contracted to clear the

right of way and began the same at

Nordiuont on Wednesday, lie has
i large force of men thus engaged.
.\lessrs Gay nor & Gleim will work

about fifteen hundred men when

they get rightly settled down to

business.

.(Ik. 1. IC FKKAKS or HCJ I'ltEN.

V Variety ol iurioii* Fomblua-
tioiiM lor I lie l.o* or,ol" Jlallie-

malic.*.
Journal of Education.

A very cutious number is 142,857,
which multiplied by 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 oi

i, gives the same figures in the sam<

mler, beginning at a different point;
but if multiplied by 7 gives all

lines; multiplied by 1 it equals
142,857, multiplied by 2 equals 285,*
i*l4, multiplied by 8 equals 428,7.>1.

multiplied by 4 equals 571,428,
multiplied by 5 equals 714,285.

nultiplied by l> equals 857,142

aultiplicd by 7 equals 999.999.
Multiply 142,857 by S aud you hav.

1,142,850. Then add the tirst flg-
ires to the last and you have 142,-
<57, the original number, the figures
xactly the samo as at the start.

Auother mathematical wonder

!IH following : It is discovered th«l

lie multiplication of 9, 8, 7, <». 5, 4.

», 2, 1 by 4.">. gives 44, 44, 44, 44, 45.

Uevejsiny the order ol tue digits
md multiplying 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,

tby 45 we get a result equalh
minus. 5, 555, <>ss, 505. It we tak<
J, 3, 4, 5, 11, 7, 8, 9as the inultipli
?and, and interchanging the figures
>f 55 take 54 as the muitipliei,

<i, tilit'i, (i(i(l, tiOu. Ueturning to tin

multiplicand, 9, 8, 7, '>, 5, 4, It, 2, 1,

md taking 54 as the muitipliei
we got 53. .'>33, 3153, 34?ill'

;'s except the first and last figures,
which together read 54?the multi-

plier. Taking the same inultipli-
oand and 27, the half of nI, as tin
multiplier, we get a product of

iti.Gtiti, (hit;, GI-.7?a1l C's except tin

list and list figures, which togethei
read 27?the multiplier. Now intei

\u25a0hanging the order of the figures 27
and using 72 as the multiplier and
9, 8, 7, ti, 5, I, 3, 2, 1 as the multi-
plicand, we get a product of 71, 111.

! 111, 112?aP I's except the first and

last figures, which read together 72

?the multiplier,

"H«iiii«steiid" was to be a great

i Democratic battle cry this tall. A
special committee was sent there to

; ??investigate," or, in other words
to tlier eain|»aiiin material. When
Jhnlye Oaten, id' A!thautii, chuirinai

'of the committee, anionneed thai

he was ready to I'cpni't, what lie hud

to repott was found undtmiiabli
as 'Vanqiaigu niiileiiwl" that it wu*-

dei lded in dtTi r *oti>ui ou it "until

alter election,'* then Hie
give out hit report as his individual

I opinion, and to fai is it lioui Imiiiij

"campaign IliatHilal that Colonel
Julie -, ol the St. l.iuis li> pllllll/,
?nit is "no lK>uioeiat for

I gll lllg it ollt,
? ?» -

t he 1* mot'rata > I U tumiii|( conn*

li lu d tlit*ir emu> ntii ii last until

' anil placed lite following ticket in

the Held, iu : Kill lueiwlail, I 11,

Plait for count* treasiiver, \ (I

' tiilltitid tu| ilmt, nils , t'lua, M
| I .»e ; lot flMIMl) still viol, N P

H iltuk. I I.is tlcktt i|i*ts not lilti t

Hi appi 'i did H»»*tl»t t I'av ol tiu
\t)oi..U. { /\u2666.<» .. and fee Hill Ittil

? lend it hi Ipoig it iud to the au< tie**
'wl Mi Piatt tot w>«uUt 112

A FATAL. ACCIDENT.

William Taylor und Ills florae J
HKllleU]Ne*rTlvoll

I ___

1 An accident occnrrod on the
Williamsport and North Pranch
railroad, a few miles north ofTivoli.

, between 6 and 7 o'clock Friday
- morning, by which William Taylor.
. aged about 60 years, who resides in

i Shrewsbury twp, lost his life, his

i librso was killed and the buggf
? V recked. Mr. Taylor was on hi

\u25a0 way to Tivoli, and when he reached

i a point where the railroad and wag

ion road run parallel, and where only
, a narrow strip of land is between

\u25a0 the two, his horse became frighten
ed at an approaching freight train.

To quiet the animal he got out ol
the wagon and caught bold of thi
bridle. The horse reared and

plunged and Anally leaped down the

embankment, with the old gentle-
man still clinging to its head. Be-

fore either horse or man could re-
cover they were ground beneath the
wheels of the locomotive. Mr. Tay-
lor fell across the tracks aud his

head was served from his body.
The horse was terribly mangled and
died a few moments after the acci-
dent. The wagon was badly wreck-
ed. As soon as the train could be
stopped the body was removed ton
nearby house by the crew, and was
afterwords taken to his late home.
A wife and family are left to mourn
his untimely death.

The funeral services took place at

his late residence, on Sunday and

was largely atteuded. Rev. J. F.
Glass of Muncy Valley officiating.
Interment at Hughesville.

mmrn * «\u25a0

Several Lake Mokoma lots were
sold last week. Heal estate in this
section is booming right up.

HIIMIIM'NMl.ooals

WANTEO A good blacksmith. Good
pay and steady work. Address?J. W.
Mallard, LaPorte, Pa.

FOR SALE :?A new silver plated B.
tint cornet. For further particulars iu
ipiire of F. H. INOIIAM, LaPorte, Pa.

Dance in the EnglesMere Kiuk each Fri-
lay evening, Refreshments served at al!

hours. Oood music always in attendance
J. E. Kast & Co., proprietors.

FOR SALE.?Three new lumber wag-
ons, with or without box. Two heavy
and one light. For further particulars
address or inquire of J. W. UALI.AHO, La-
Porte, Pa.

For Male.
Meylert & Co's. Store Building, also

dwelling house, now occupied t»y Amos
Ettinger. For terms enquire of?

WM. MEVLKHT.
August 16th, 1803.

FOR SALE : A ltiO acres of Missouri
farm, S3O 00 per acre. Title warranted,
.ternal value six per cent. For particulars
Address or call on.

T. R. BIIOWN,
44 4t- Versailles, Mo.

I.og JolnTo l.et.

We desire to let to responsible parties
ine contract for stocking the log) fron
iOO cords of bark, and one contiact fin
? locking ihe logs from 900 cords of tmrk
both jobs in Sullivan county. Inquire oi

KMI'.UY I.I'MIIKIICo.. Williamsport, Pa.
or Robert MiEwen, IlillsOrove, Pa.

FOUR
i>aid for good teams for drawing bark.
Call on or address ?

PKNOKCOST LUMIIBR Co., Limited,
Elk Grove, Pa.

Lawrence Bros having sold their fumi
turn and undertaking business, do kindly
request all parties oweing said tirin ti
make immediate settlement to sail Law
rence Bros., or their agent ,1. 11. Law
i-eno". a» their old stand, Jackson "lock ,
Dushore. Pa. 44-4t.

The furiu known as the "Judge Ounsi 1
Place" in LaPorte township Is for sale
It contains 84 acres, mostly cleared, witl
,;i>od water, excellent orchard, comfort
ible dwelling house, large barn, and u
within three miles of the County Seat.
Here is a rure opportunity to get a good
farm for a low price on ea-.y terms. In
qilire of,

T. J. ITF. 11. INOIIAM, Agents.
LaPorte, Pa.

rtia Nur»ery Uumiieiii. -Whtre HIU
W"f»o lo Buy of.

"The first question arising in a inan'i
mind who contemplates selling out fruii
rees, ruses aud ?\u25a0rniniieulal nursery ilocl.
is; Where shall 1 buy, aud who shall I
buy of Willian assurance of getting ex
icilythe vunties ordered, and hardy stock

Answer ?F S. Taft <k Co , who La-
IM'CU .V) years in the business aud e»tablUli
?d a reputation of fair aud honorahh
leillnv' is the tirni where Ilit* above men
ioned stock call tie had at reasonabli
irn es block from Ihit nursery bus beei.
rsiisplanleii iu everv State iu the t'nion
wilhit «MI the test for yesrs, aud prttvei
to U' of un«iir|>a«Msl vitality, aud givei'
.'noil MtlUfuelion to the pu'chaier.

A. C- .IKIHIN*. or LAI'OHTK PA.
s an amkuriitil ugeiii of K. H Tuft it t o
r |i»e l.ake (lutaiio Nurseries, Itocheslrr,

M. Y.
I heir grounds cover »! oul three huu-

liftacres.

IS IIIK Wt i 11. it of ilia|IN TII* t'oriir oi

UCUIIIHIHAYION lir I C'OMWOM |'l KA
RU4 KAUI.MS MMMK .' OR KI'I.MVAS

< UHIM J CIIVITI
No. heplelul*! Term iatti.

Nolle. U beretiy givva ibat au applies
iioii mil In untile lo lbs >aul I'uurl, or a

jLaw Judge thereof, after the ,'rttli day el
<Vi|ilWiilnl A !? IHesl, uiiift-r Ilia Ael o'

t V.oeiuhly inllilrd An Ael te providi fm
J hit'orp nitiioii and r*KUlaifoii of cetisu

ortHiraltou* approtetl A|? 11 ?Muli, ls?i
ami Ihe kuii|iteuu'iil< thru to, hy Jmi«>

, \ I'eulA. liiliM It I lit«u. Ii V Ii n
J iiuui, Kraneit M lloldeii, t'. I.a llin

Muaao' aud olli l» ful tile I barter of ALL

lull Hilld (orp iraUou Ui hr e«l|itl Ibi
KAUI aaMfeim CASINO." TBU chiuaiiei

md uIiMH ui A tillli la the utalnl\u25a0 miniul
'j a eiiib lor tal ?nJnyuH-u'* for ikvpur
, 11>'w of |iioiHoilUj( sut utl iniMinura

tMtoug Its luiinU'U, and to provide llolu
to Ifimillet alid fi eliiU «nb Ibt toe

«, (|H 111 taol 4 tub bollM . Mild ful l|tf»t
PI|I|IOM» LII BULL'. |M««S ALTD EUJT>Y all tbi

I I'(J IU. HTIWDL* and |I»lvlliJT« tonftired
by the said ti L TWL Us *TI|IPTI IM,ala, TLA
*tid tltaiur la as ale te mid < ibt t|y «i t|
So «ui| lum

I 1.1 Ilia l|i s»s IkiitAiliil,
!*<»., Aug 41

Notice to the Public!

T3 CUR PATRON 3OF FBHUNK AND VICINITY!

NOW
is the time to buy Spring and Summer goods Cheap,

forcash, forthenext6o days. We will make great reductions
In price's on our Stock of Spring and Summer Dry Goods,

. [Notions, Hats. (Japs, Straw Goods, Tennis Shoes, Indies
Oxford Tie Slippers Clothing, Hardware, Haying Tools &c., to
make room for our immense Stock ofFall & Winter Goods;
Consisting of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Plush and Fur Goods,
Boots,'Slioses, Rubber Goods, Mens'Boys, Cbildrens' Clothing,
Ladies Wool Underwear and all other goods usually
kept in a First Class General Store, that will soon arrive.

Our Stock of Drugs, patent Medicines, Groceries,
Provisions, Tobacco's aud Cigars are always complete, and
prices as low as any place in the county. And don't forget that
we give you a 10 per cent discount on all these goods for cash.
Call and examine GoodsJandJPrices and we will convince you
that we can save you money. Thanking you for your patron-
age in the past. By honest and fair dealing we hope to merit
your patronage in the future.

Yours very respectfully,
J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.

Shunk, Pa., Sept. 2, 1892.

30 Days Clearing-Out Sale I
To make room for Fall Stock commencing on July 20, 1892.

I have a largo stock of goods which will bo Bold at a great bargain. WUI tell Shoe! at whole-Bale prices. One dollar will buy a good pair of

MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTHS', LADIES'
MISSES' OR CHILDREN'S SHOES.

c

TilC Ifl,lor' TUE Largest Stock,
I HP Urauet variety, I Bib Most Correct Sty!..,
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" tloodf, I lib .Beat Values,

BEST MAKES, LOWEST PRICES
Wholesaler, Retailer, Manufacturer.

o
livery stylo, siic, quality or grade of goods known to the trade In stock or to order. Forv",ru 'le w<, ,ar «: "linking an unusally largo stock of llaud made Boots and 6hoe* at wieesvery low. Repairing neatly done on short notice*
i always carry a lull,tock ot Leather m.d findings of every description. Cash naid fortlids, i'clta. Wool, Tallow, ie. r

J. S. HARRI NGTON,
I>USHORE,PA. - LOPEZ, PA

Lending Shoe Dealer and Manufacturer of SmDivan County.
A. AIESShKfcMITH, Manager, Lopes Stor*.

-XE. G. SYLYMA,^
DXTSHOBE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES,
CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE'

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES;
PAY TEE

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS.

E. G.

rro the pubmcT"
o- o?o-o?o-o-o-o-o-o-o?o-o-o

[ am prepared L > meet any prices or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

HATS, CATS, AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
Tit UNA'S, BAGS AND UMHitELLAH.

I also have full linen of Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Eatab»
lUhmeiits,for('ustom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed- Call and gel prices.

'Yours Respectfully etc.,J
,F. P. VINCENT,

CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Plie iM'st and cheapest coal in the market. To euatomera from

LAPORTE and VICINITY.
THE PRIOR IS REDUCED AT Till DRKASKI TO

$2.80¥T;5.
AND AT TIIOUNEDALE *3.00 PEII TON BY Till GAIL

The Slate Line A Sullivan IT- It- Co. 1- O. Hliumt, Bupt.
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